Self-catering Accommodation in Hastings
Combe Haven Holiday Park
Holiday Park
It’s a short stroll down to the shingle beachfront and our Seaview Village development
is positioned to take in the view across the channel. We’re in an excellent location on
the East Sussex coast with views out over the channel from some parts of our park.
Our heated indoor pool is a real family favourite, as is our outdoor pool and Space
Bowl flume
We’ve got our own nature reserve on the park which you can explore
We organise exclusive benefits and events for our owners
Our park stays open from March right through till January.

Harley Shute Road
HASTINGS
East Sussex
TN38 8BZ
Tel: +44 (0)1424 427891

Price from £305.00
2 Types of accommodation for those who are less mobile. Pool Access – no hoist
available, sloping steps into both pools with hand rail. Life guards are trained to assist
guests in and out the pool if required. Large wheel chair accessible changing room
and disabled toilets. Trapeze lift handle available on request. Registered assistance
dogs are accepted in all types of adapted caravans & pets also can be accommodated
in other grades.
Dog Friendly

Shearbarn Holiday Park
Awaiting Grading
The perfect base for enjoying this lovely part of the country. An early morning walk
through the trees and across the fields of the country park, followed by a dip in
Shearbarn's wonderful heated pool, what a wonderful start to the day.
Offering fantastic short break holidays and a carefully selected range of caravans and
lodges for the discerning holiday home owner.
The children can burn off some energy playing in the outdoor adventure playground,
whilst the younger ones will love the indoor soft play area. Life at Shearbarn is all
about the family, everyone being happy with a choice of so much to do. Enjoy a work
out in the fitness room, or a visit to our welcoming bar and restaurant, where you will
find a tempting feast of food and drink on offer.

Barley Lane
Hastings
East Sussex
TN35 5DX
Tel: +44 (0)1424 423583

Price from £180.00
Adapted Caravans available with lower work surfaces, wet room with accessible
shower, wheelchair ramps, grab rails and shower chair. Suitable for parties including
visitors with partial disabilities – please check when booking.
Dog Friendly

Beaton Studio
Beaton is a fantastic guest room in which to have your outward adventures and let
your creative juices flow, one of three guestrooms with services in a gated retreat you
can spend as little or as much time as you like in the Waites Barn complex.

Fairlight
East Sussex

Tel: +44(0)1277 464958
From £85 per night Sleeps 2

Pet Friendly

Seabreeze

Hastings
East Sussex

Immaculate throughout, this stylish accommodation carefully blends the character
features of an historic building with contemporary design. The property is one of the
most distinguishable properties located right on the seafront in the heart of the old
town with views to the Hastings seafront. The higher up you go, the better the views!
From £546 for 3 nights, Three bedrooms, Sleeps 6

Tel: +44(0)1277 464958

Self-catering Accommodation in Hastings

Dolphin Cottage
This rustic fisherman's cottage that sleeps 4 was built in 1850 and sits opposite the
iconic Fishing Net Huts and Fish Market which services the unique inshore fishing
fleet synonymous with Hastings. Dolphin Cottage has been restored with great
care and offers modern family accommodation over three floors.

Hastings
East Sussex
TN34 3DW

From £490.00 per unit per week

Tel: +44(0)1580 720770

Spindlewood Country Holiday Park

Bricklands Farm
Rock Lane
Ore
HASTINGS
TN35 4JN
Tel: +44 (0)1424 720825

Friendly, family run holiday park ideally situated between beautiful countryside and the
historic 1066 town of Hastings.
All caravans are fully equipped to our high standards. Fishing available in our
attractive on-site lake. Facilities include a launderette, children's play park and a club
house for all the family.
Price from £250.00

Old Town Hideaway

Two bedroom holiday cottage in Hastings Old Town, five minutes from the beach and
the bustling High Street.
Great family accommodation with parking and pretty tiered enclosed garden. The
perfect base for exploring 1066 country

St Mary’s Holiday Flats
>1

–2

Self Catering

St Marys Flats Are Set In A Beautiful Position Just Across The Road From Hastings
Castle, With Glorious Sea Views From First And Second Floors. The Flats Also
Overlook The Grasslands Of The West Hill And Are Near To The Caves And The
Funicular Railway That Leads To The Seafront And The Old Town. Hastings Town
Centre Is Just 5 Minutes’ Walk Down The Hill.
Free WIFI
Price From £250.00

Hastings
East Sussex
TN35 5PD

Tel: +44(0)1798 877336

4 Wellington Gardens
HASTINGS
EAST SUSSEX
TN34 3RL
Tel: +44 (0)1273 556227

Dog friendly

Bird Song
Birdsong Barn is a truly unique property in a magical situation by a wildflower meadow
on the edge of a stream. Sleeping 6 it is situated in the Hamlet of Three Oaks, three
miles to the North East of Hastings, and is set in 350 acre private estate of varied
landscape from woodlands to wetlands to wildflower meadows.
From £900.00 per unit per week
Wet room downstairs and sofa bed in lounge. But there is one small step up into the
property.

Guestling
East Sussex
Tel: +44(0)1580 720770

Self-catering Accommodation in Hastings
The Turret
A romantic holiday cottage for four, full of charm and character, with its very own
turret. An ideal location for exploring 1066 Country, with Hastings, Battle and Rye all
within easy reach. Perfect for exploring the cafe culture, bric a brac and antique
shops, local artist studios and galleries.

St Leonards
East Sussex
TN37 7BW
Tel: 01798 877 336

From £475.00 to £715.00 per unit per week

Catocala Holiday Cottages
Victorian terraced cottage in style of Arts and Crafts movement. Bespoke oak kitchen,
smart TV and wifi. Beautiful, private courtyard garden. Situated 400 yards from Blue
Flag beach of St Leonards on Sea. Independent shops, cinema, cafés, pubs,
restaurants and railway station are just a few minutes’ walk from Larkspur.

St Leonards
East Sussex
TN38 0HS

Tel: 0560 3677350

Pets welcome - Small, well behaved dogs

Tackleway Cottages
Award
A great choice for families, Tackleway Cottage is a lovely modernised fisherman's
cottage with fantastic views of the sea and pier. With fresh, nautical themed decor,
the cottage is light and airy and being just a short stroll from the seafront, is the perfect
location for a seaside holiday.

Hastings
East Sussex
TN34 3DE
Tel: 01798 877 336

From £450.00 to £705.00 per unit per week

Harold Rise
A one bedroom apartment nestled between east & west hill in the Old Town. Perfectly
positioned for accessing Hastings Country Park for stunning cliff top walks & only
minutes from the bustling High street, with its cafe culture and independent retailers.
Wifi available.
From £395.00 per unit per week.

Hastings
East Sussex
TN35 5NJ

Tel: +44(0)1798 877336

Self-catering Accommodation in Hastings
Clare's Cottage
A beautiful renovated cow shed, now a cosy family friendly holiday cottage located on
a working farm in a fantastic rural setting. Only a few miles from the seaside town of
Hastings or historic town of Rye, the best of all worlds.
From £395.00 per unit per week

Three Oaks
Hastings
East Sussex
Tel: +44(0)1798 877336

Although a working farm, well behaved dogs are permitted to stay too.

Sea Valley
A one bedroom apartment in a beautiful Georgian house, in Hastings Old Town,
minutes from the hustle and bustle of the pretty High Street. With the cutest covered
outside courtyard, which makes a great additional summer dining area.
From £385.00 per unit per week

Old Town Bolthole
A quaint C14th holiday apartment for two, the perfect romantic escape in the heart of
Hastings Old Town. Ideal location for exploring the antique & bric-brac shops,
independent boutiques, galleries and coffee shops. Only a gentle stroll to the seafront
and the Jerwood Gallery.
From £345.00 per unit per week

59 Croft Rd, Hastings
TN34 3HJ
Tel: +44(0)1798 877336

104 High St, Hastings
TN34 3ES
01798 877336

